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Universities 

 
Carleton University 

Ottawa, Ontario 

With over 200 programs in 47 departments, Carleton is a comprehensive university 

offering programs in graduate and undergraduate studies as well as professional 

development or non-credit courses. The language of instruction is English. 

Distance from Queens: Approx. 2 hrs. 15 mins. Bus/train connection to Kingston. 

http://www.carleton.ca/ 

http://www.carleton.ca/facultyrecruitment/ 

 

University of Ottawa 

Ottawa, Ontario 

The University of Ottawa is a bilingual school offering pure and applied sciences in both 

French and English. The University offers a full range of academic and professional 

programs at the undergraduate level in nine faculties: Arts, Education, Engineering, 

Health Sciences, Law, Medicine, School of Management, Science and Social Sciences. 

Master's and doctoral degrees are also offered in most disciplines by the Faculty of 

Graduate and Postdoctoral Studies. U of O offers the second-highest number of doctoral 

programs in Ontario. Bus/train connection to Kingston. 

http://www.uottawa.ca/ 

http://www.academiccareers.uottawa.ca/ 

 

 

 

Dominican University College 

Ottawa, Ontario  

Dominican University is a bilingual Catholic institution offering programs in  

philosophy and theology from the undergraduate to doctoral level. Dominican has a very 

small study body of approximately 160. This school also has an affiliate in Montreal, 

Quebec. Bus/train connection to Kingston. 

http://www.collegedominicain.ca/ 

http://www.collegedominicain.ca/English/jobs.cfm 

 

University of Ontario Institute of Technology 
Oshawa, Ontario 

UOIT is a primarily undergraduate university that is heavily centred in the local 

community. A relatively new institution, UOIT is known for its technological 

advancement in student learning as well as its unique programming. Bus/train connection 

to Kingston. 

http://www.uoit.ca/ 

http://www.uoit.ca/EN/main/11258/12091/international_employment.html 

 

Trent University 

Peterborough & Oshawa, Ontario 

http://www.carleton.ca/
http://www.carleton.ca/facultyrecruitment/
http://www.uottawa.ca/
http://www.academiccareers.uottawa.ca/
http://www.collegedominicain.ca/English/jobs.cfm
http://www.uoit.ca/
http://www.uoit.ca/EN/main/11258/12091/international_employment.html
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Trent is a comprehensive university offering both undergraduate and graduate programs. 

Trent is a very student centred university that expects professors to be both researchers 

and student mentors.  

Distance: Approx. 2hrs. 26mins. to Peterborough. Bus connection to Kingston. 

http://www.trentu.ca/ 

http://www.trentu.ca/employment/ 

 

 

Colleges 

 
Royal Military College 

Kingston, Ontario 

The Royal Military College is a bilingual university offering undergraduate and graduate 

programs in the humanities, sciences and engineering to members of the Canadian Forces 

and civilians. 

http://www.rmc.ca/ 

http://www.rmc.ca/admin/employ/index_e.html 

 

Sir Sanford Fleming College 

Peterborough, Ontario 

Fleming College has campuses in Peterborough, Lindsay, Cobourg and Haliburton 

featuring more than 90 full-time programs in Law and Justice, Community Development, 

Health and Wellness, Environmental and Natural Resource Sciences, Technology and 

Skilled Trades, Fine Arts, and Business. Bus connection to Kingston. 

http://www.flemingc.on.ca/ 

http://www.flemingc.on.ca/index.cfm/go/fleming/sub/jobs/cfid/764145/cftoken/90253009

.cfm 

 

Algonquin College of Applied Arts and Technology 

Nepean, Ontario 

Algonquin College has the widest range of courses of any college in Ontario and provides 

customized training programs to business and industry. The College's Programs and 

services are geared to providing the essential skills for today's workplace. The College 

seeks innovative and creative faculty members. Bus/train connection to Kingston. 

Distance: Approx. 2hrs. 10mins.  

http://www.algonquincollege.com/ 

http://www.algonquincollege.com/humanresources/ 

 

Durham College of Applied Arts and Technology 

Oshawa, Ontario 

Durham College provides a wide range of courses, customized training and 

apprenticeship programs in business administration, technical fields, and in the social 

services. The college employs industry professionals with significant experience in their 

working field. Bus/train connection to Kingston. 

Distance: Approx. 2hrs. 20mins.  

http://www.durhamcollege.ca/EN/main/about.php 

http://www.trentu.ca/
http://www.rmc.ca/admin/employ/index_e.html
http://www.flemingc.on.ca/
http://www.algonquincollege.com/humanresources/
http://www.durhamcollege.ca/EN/main/about.php
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http://www.durhamcollege.ca/EN/main/campus_services/93994/empl_opp.php 

 

 

La Cité collégiale 

Ottawa, Ontario 

Offers a wide range of career-oriented programs, inlcuding a Baccalauréat appliqué in 

Biotechnology. The college operates entirely in French.  For more information, see the 

website listed below. Bus/train connection to Kingston. 

Ottawa, Ontario 

http://www3.lacitec.on.ca/ 

http://www3.lacitec.on.ca/114.html 

 

Loyalist College of Applied Arts and Technology 

Belleville, Ontario 

Loyalist College offers career-oriented programs including an undergraduate degree in 

nursing. Faculty members are professionals who combine practical experience in their 

fields with academic achievements. Bus/train connection to Kingston. 

Distance: Approx. 1hr. 5mins.  

http://www.loyalistcollege.com/employment/careers-at-loyalist 

http://www.loyalistcollege.com/ 

 

 

St. Lawrence College of Applied Arts and Technology 

Kingston, Ontario 

With campuses in three small to mid-sized cities in eastern Ontario, including a location 

in Kingston, SLC offers career-oriented programs in a wide range of fields. 

http://www.sl.on.ca/ 

http://www.sl.on.ca/index.aspx?iPageID=9&iMenuID=10 

 

 

Private Colleges 

 
For a complete list of private colleges in Kingston, follow this link: 

 

http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&con

fig=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2

=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=Kingston 

 

For a complete list of private colleges in Ottawa, follow this link: 

 

http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&con

fig=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2

=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=Ottawa 

 

For a complete list of private colleges in Nepean, follow this link: 

 

http://www.durhamcollege.ca/EN/main/campus_services/93994/empl_opp.php
http://www3.lacitec.on.ca/
http://www3.lacitec.on.ca/114.html
http://www.loyalistcollege.com/employment/careers-at-loyalist
http://www.loyalistcollege.com/
http://www.sl.on.ca/
http://www.sl.on.ca/index.aspx?iPageID=9&iMenuID=10
http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&config=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=Kingston
http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&config=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=Kingston
http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&config=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=Kingston
http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&config=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=Ottawa
http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&config=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=Ottawa
http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&config=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=Ottawa
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http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&con

fig=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2

=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=nepean 

 

For a complete list of private colleges in Oshawa, follow this link: 

 

http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&con

fig=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2

=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=oshawa 

 

 
 

http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&config=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=nepean
http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&config=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=nepean
http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&config=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=nepean
http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&config=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=oshawa
http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&config=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=oshawa
http://www.riccpcc.serviceontario.ca/pcc/CommandServlet?command=publicreport&config=pccProgram3Html.xml&parm_type_1=STRING&parm_value_1=EN&parm_type_2=STRING&parm_type_3=STRING&parm_value_2=&parm_value_3=oshawa

